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Congressional - and Washington New.
WASHINGTON, March 4.

SKNATE.-Mr. Wade was conducted to th*
C'mir ; Forney Secretary.

Th.' Seuate adjourned. , , :

The House proceeded to the election o"
officers. The Republican* nominated Colfax
who received 127 votes. The Democrat*
lunniaated S. S.. Marshal, who- received iii
vote .

Mr, Brook* Referred to the fact that V,
Stile* were unrepresented, of which 7 were

ox' the original IS. ile presented a prate*
ol'the Democrat* against further^>roceuding*
The Clerk reiuscd to receive ^e pretest

. and Mr. Colfax resurged his scat.
Member* were sworn in.
Mr. Colfax announced that the Preíidenl

hail .-larued within legal time all bills passée
within len day«, except that uppn-priatinc
fifty thousand dollars lor the Paris Exposi
lion, which was not engrossed.
A protest accompanied ibe army appropri-

ation, bill, to the following effect : u There an

provisions iu this act to which I must call at-
tention. The second section contain* a pro-
vision virtually in certain cases depriving thc
President of his constitutional functions a.-

commander in chief of thc umv. The sixth
section denies to States of tlie Union ihe co:.-

stituiional right of protecting themselves by
means of their own militia. These provisions
are out of place in an appropriation "bill.
Compelled to defeat necessary appropriations
or withhold signature, I sign it with a pro
te3t against th« provisions named."
The rules et' ibo last House were adopted,

except during this week lt shall be in order
to suspend them. Carried-120 to 30.
The Tax bill, as finally passed, fixes on

cotton the tax of two abd a half cents per
pound.
Th« Judiciary reported immediately after

the Committee on Impeachment instructed
them.
Mr. Ashly submitted facts supporting hi-

charge. The committee worked without in-
termission. The iuveotigation covers broad
ground and has not reached completion. The
evidence is placed with the Clerk for the use

of the committre of the next Congress. Suf-
ficient evidence has been gathered to justify
and demand farther investigation.
Mr. Rogers submits a miuority report,an d

says all proof has been carefully examined.
The evidence relied on for sustaining the
charges of impeachment are utterly founda^
tionless. All the proof has been before the
committee, which bas been very industrious.
He deprecates further investigations as tend
ing foolishly to excite the country.
The bankrupt, the deficiency and the army

appropriation bills, have become laws.
An iucreased tariff on wool includes all

woolen fabrics.
The new wool tariff is twelve cents per

pound on best grades, ten on low, and ten pei
tent, ad valorem.

WASHINGTON, March 5.
SENATE.-Several Bills were presented, in-

cluding one for the reorganization of the Su-
preme Court.

All of these Bills were- laid upon the table
until such time as the Standing Committees
shall have been appointed.
A message informing Congress that he had

no communication to make was received from
the President.
The Wool Tariff goes into effect at once¡

but the Finance Committee of the Senate
will report in favor of its suspension for ten
davs.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.-An official

announcement that there would be no commu-
nication from the President was made.

In drawing for seats Thad. Stevens arid
Waahburne, ol Illinois, were by unanimous
consent, allowed to retain their old seats.
The caucus nominees for officers ofthe llou-e

were elected.
Parson Boynton was chosen as Chap-

lain. Parson Brownlow was an opposing can
didate.
Mr. Simon Cameron ha? written a letter to

Secretary Seward, in which he says that w if
President Johnson had been a wise man he
would have approved the Reconstruction B¡ll
and thus gotten himself back into h'n old har
ness. He might .then, perhaps, have been
forgiven for some of the wrongs done by him
during the past foiir months, but that it is now
too late to forgive dim."

Congress will push the impeachment inves-
tigation.
A special dispatch to the Herald says that

a delegation from South Carolina are ah »adv
in Washington to confer with the President
in reference to the appointment of the Briga-
dier-General for that State under the provi-
sions of the Sherman Bill.

WASHINGTON, March 6.
SLNATE.-Mr. Sumner introduced a Bill to

guarantee a Republican Government which-
would protect loyal people in the South ar.d
prescribing an oath.

Messrs. Doolittle and Patterson made per-
sonal explanations, denouncing the false' re-

port of the Committee on Expenditures.*
which had intimated their acceptance of
bribes.
A Joint Rt solution declaring the municipal

offices of Alexandria vacated in consequence
of disobedience to the provisions ot Sher-
man's Reconstruction Bill, was ordered to be
printed.
H ousE.-A deiegate from Utah was sworn i n.
Mr. Ward introduced a resolution declaring

that an ex-member of the Cabinet had de
dared in a public speech that the evidence in
the assassination cases bad been obtained by
suborning witnesses, and that'there was no
evidence against Mrs. Surratt, .... .

A motion was made to lay the resolution
on the ta.ble, when it was withdrawu by Mr.
Ward.
The Reconstruction Act and the Tenure of

Office Act are officially published by the Slate'
Department to-day.

There are about four hundred vacancies in
office for Senatorial action.
Genends Butler and Logan favor the ap-

pointment of a Special Committee- on Im-
peachment.
The Ohio delegation has been in special'

caucus, but the subject matter of their ooh-'
sultation is not kuown.
The New York delegation favor a refer-

ence of the impeachment question to a Spe-
cial Committee, and a recess of Congreí» un-
til May.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7.
SENATE.-The following bills were intro-

duced and referre i :-To Construct the Cali-
fornia Railroad ; directing the sale of public
proporty at Harper's Ferry ; a Constitutional
Amendment forbidding the States to abridge
right» on account ot color; to build a milita-
ry road fn;in Galveston to Fort Gibson ; to
reorganize civil governments in the seceded
States.

After Executive session tho Senate ad-
- journed.

HOUSE.-John Hogen, of Missouri, con-
tests Piles' si-at.

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, introduced a reso-
lution directing the Judiciary Committee to
Tc-port a bil! declaring' who shall call a Con-
tention to reorganize the Southern States,
an i to provide for thc registration of voters
at elections ; which waa passed by a vote of
o ie hundred and ibu ru en to thirt)-three.
A resolution directing the Judiciary Com-

mittee to pursue the impeachment inTesjiga-
tim was pared, J

Tbejbiíl ccdiug.Alexandria, Yirgjniäj.tp
District OT Columbia, was passed. r

The Republican caucus last night \

stormy. The extreme impeachers were

teated.' The investigation was recommit!
to the Judiciary Committeo. À résolution
meet every three daysúnÜlir-^achpetrt-i
ready, was defeated. -

'

..

A resolution to adjourn Monday, and_
meet on th i 8th of May, was adopted. -,',
The Lan:e caucus indicates, undoubted

that an attempt will be made to jrapeacb
Pi-esidont.; .**-.. "'&P.

lt is authoriiativcHy stated that Genet
Shannan, Meade, Hancock. McDowell a

Schofield will command the Southern E
tricts.
The Secretary pf. the. Treasury has

cided that wool now bonded is not subject
increased tariff..
The Agricultural Department will dint

bute, on mail application from the Gulf Stat
long staple Egyptian co'ton'sced".
The headquarters of the Georgia Bureau

removed from Savannah to Macon.
WASHINGTON, 3Iar. 8.

.« SENATE«-After au unimport-»nt and lo
disc'iMsUm on presenting ft gold medal to G
Peabody, &ud the exclusion of liquor f«
committee rooms, the Seuatc adjourned
to-morrow.
HOUSE.-Motion suspendíug-ules fort

pujpoae of introducing joiut resolution t

tboriy-iiigtlie Secretary ol" the Treasury lo

,r«st Treasury funds over seventy millie
to pucchase coHJpour.d interest notes at p
failed,
A joint resolution appropriating §¿0.0

for the Paris Exposition was passed.
Mr. Stevens moved a Beauseitation of t

committee on Reconstruction hy. suspenii
of rules. The Hpuse refused tú su->pend l

rules-Iii to 50; not two thirds.
Pending attempt to resuscitate the- larifi

suspension of the rules, a motion to adjoutn
Monday prevailed.
Only honorably discharged Federal soldit

are eligible to position on the mctvopolit
pol'tpe.
The Senatorial caucus yesterday oppos

tho Mar meeting to consider the iinpeac
ment case. The caucus favored the reniai
iug days of the sessictn fe.r necessary bua'mt
aud thou atvjourning to November, impeac
meut U rather deprecated j- only Mr. Chau
1er announced himself unequivocally in fav
of iu
Thc President is overwhelmed with oih"

seekers. ."tudge J. S. Whitney is nominal
Attorney for the Louipimu District.
Howard's oflicial report estimates tl

twenty thousand whit*i and twenty-four tho
sand colored persona will need food befó
n-xtcrop, an¿wiU reqUHV over $2,000.000
.fíed them.

WASHIKUTON, March Q.
Set"ATE.-A joint resolution -appropriât!i

a million and a balfdollars to destitute Soot
eruers, regardless of* politic.1!, was introduci
hy Air. Trumbull. He stated thai Gencr
Howard appeared before the committee, st
ting that, unless appropriations were mad
gro;tt suffering would ensue. The prese
appropriations were for freedmen and loy
refugees. The resolution was voted down.

Indian affairs were discussed.
The Senate went into executive sesaio

and adjournec-
. The House is not in session.
Nomination confirmed-John Wy tock, D

trict Attorney of South .Arkansas.
The Senate Judiciary Committee has agre*

to report mesns (?) supplemental to the i

construction bill.
The House Judiciary Committee accepts

with some amendments, which have n

transpired. It directs that the General
each district shall cause registration befo
September, 1807. Theu oause the electii
of delegates to a Convention, appointing tl
election of officers, «fcc.

Section Cth provides that the commandit
General may delegate these powers to tl
acting Governor on his takiurr au oath fait
fully to perform the duties.

? ? ?

The Bankrupt Bill.
This; Bill which has been -paseed by bo

Houses of Congress, and is now the law
the land, is a document, of sixty-e'ght page
The fellowing is au abstract of its content

Sec. 1. Clothe? the United States dUtri
courts with jurisdiction in cases of bantruptc

Sec. 2. Gives circuit courts of the Uuit<
States general superintendence aud jurisdi
tion, and authorizes them to act as courts

equity.
Sec. 3. Provides for the appointment by tl

district courts of ono or more registers
bankruptcy in each Congressional district,
assist thc judge.

Sec. 4. Defines the powers of the registi
iu bankruptcy to make adjudication of bau
ruptcy, to secure the surrender of any haul
rupt, to administer oaths, take proof of debt
etc.

Sec. 5. Authorizes the judges of the di
trict courts to direct tho attendance of tb
register at such places a* they may deei
proper, aDd empowers the judges to remov
the register and fill vacancies.

Sec. G. Authorizes suitors to appeal frot
the registers to the judges in cases of disput
as to the law.

Sec. 7. Provides for compulsory attendanc
af parties and witnesses.

Secs. S, 9, 10. Provide for appeals and pn
scribe rules of practice.

Sec. ll. Prescribes the method of availin
of-the act.
Any debtor whose debts, provable unde

ibis act, amount to over three ht ndred dollars
may petition the district judge of his districl
stating his insolvency, his willingness to fur

render his estate and a schedule under oat!
of bis debts and JÍS creditors, with the naturi
of the debt in full, and un inventory, alsi
under oath of his assets. Such petition shal
be au act of bankruptcy, and the petitionei
be adjudged a bankrupt. The judge shal
thereupon issue a warrant, (or the register i
there be no opposing party.) directed to th<
United States marshal of said district, autho
riziag bim to publish the necessary notices
to wit : 1. That a warrant in bankruptcy haj
been ¡»sued. 2. That all payment* of debt!
to such debtors are forbidden. 3. That J

meeting of tho creditors to prove debts anti

choose assignees, will be he'd in a eourt ol

bankruptcy, nt#l;ss than ten nor more than
ninety days after issuing of the warrant.
These notices are to be published in a news

paper and served pri each creditor.
Section 12. Provide* for a meeting of cred

itors, at which a register shall preside.
Section 13. Prescribes that the majority iu

intciest of the creditors shall choose one or
more assignees, who, ifapproved hythe judge,
shall be qualified-on giving bond.
Section 14. Directs that the judge (or if

there ii no opposing interest, the register)
shall convey to the assignee or assignees the
entire real and personal estate of tho bank-
rupt, but from this assignmcut are excepted
household and kitchen furniture, and such
other articles as the assignee may indicate,
not exceeding five hundred dollars in value,
the wearing apparel of the bankrupt and his
family, his uniform and arms, and any other
property hereafter exempt from attachments
or levy hy United States-laws.
y Sections 15, 16.17,18. Presents the duties
-air-."" powers and the methods of proceeding of
the assignees.

Section 19. Authorizes creditors to assert
and prove any contingent drum they "may
h ive against the bankrupt as drawer, endor-
ser, surety, bail or guarantor, or as tenant.

Section 20. Provides for set offs in all cases
of probable claims.

Section 21. .Prohibits any creditors of the
bankrupt (rom sueiug him after he avails him-
self of tb* act.

Section *
. Provides the method ofproving

.claims-that is by producing leg..l evidence
before any register in his district, or if the
creditor ki a rm«. resident, before a United
States commissioner.

Scellons 23, 24. 25. Bespccls details of
practice in the presentation and proofof claims.

Section 26. Authorizes the examination, of
tho bankrupt on oath by the courts, as to his
debts and asset*, and requires his wife to at-
tend and give evidence if necessary.

Section 27. Prescribes that all creditors,
who prove their debts, shall share «like, ex

cept that wages to an amount not exceeding
fifty dollars, for service performed in the pre
cceding six months, shall he paid in full.

See. 28.. Prevents the priority of debts.
Sea 29. Allows the' bankrupt, after sa

months bon th* ^indication of imkrnptcj,

qi if no. debts or assets within .sixty days, to.

apply for nia discharge, y/bich the court, after
duo notice, shall çrant, if the bankrupt bas
honestly exhibited his condition.

Sec." 36V PrûbjbLta a second bankruptcy,
unless bv consent of creditors-except where
the assets amount to seven tr per cent, of the
'Sebta. Wi *äg V ¿5?
\'-See»: 31''to ctí"¿ Conceit details,' -pronounce
ra*»inat isauds and tho like;"*

Sec. 36. 'Provides for involuntary bank-
ruptcy, declaring that an .al^conujog debtor,
a debtor who makes assignments to defraud,
against whom au unsatisfied execution for
over one hundred dollars standst.vs"ho makes
an assignment to give pre&renté'to special
or¿di tors, or who bas suspended for fourteen
days, the payment of his commercial pap err

shall, on the petition of any creditor, be ad-
judged a bankrupt.

The remaining sections, eleven in number,
pr .-scribe the proceeding! iu such case and the
va riwa'fei and'coVts.''

THE ADVERTISER.
TAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.
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Second \\ eek nf the Spring Term.
Thc Spring Torin of the Cvurt; of Corjqjon

Dinas and General Saeew-ns- for Edgefield D'strbst
is nuw in hs second week.- The past- weuk was

principally d.rutml to 0M Sessiomrand Slim, Pro.
Dockets.' Tho business of both il di* poned .«f.
So vf tho Enquiry Docket In tho eases of .'The
State vs. Lotto," "Tho State rs. Lowuv," "The
¿tute vs. PAT.SK," and " The State rs. SWCABEX-
<;KNS aud DJCLO.ICU." the Defeud.mts were («und.
'. uot goilly." Ia ¿hat of " Tho Stnto vs. STEAU-
V uv," <he Defendant was found guilty of man-

slüughler, sud roooiunionded to merey. To-day
(Tuesday) thc long pending case of " .MA ns HA LL

rs Gn*E£<¡" eûmes bófore the Court
-The Svsiion' will probably come to a close on

Thursday ur Friday. Among thu le¿al gentlemen
present, hom netgUboiing towns, wc have noticed
Mr. Cann of Augusta, and Moises. OAKLINGTON,
DAXTKK, and Jo.vts, of Newberry.

Judgu.2t-.-ks and Mr. YOUMA.SK will, if we mis-
take* not, proceed from here to Barnwell.

If It He Under Thc Sun.
If it he-under thc run, and in J he Cr oct ry Lino,

it eau undoubtedly bo had of A. STLVENS, Au-

gusta Oa. And certainly all Edgeflvld people
.hould know bis whereabouts, for to our certain
knowledge (hey hare traded with bim, and ha
« ith them, for tho last thirty years.

'J be particular attention of the public generally
is called to bis exteurivo catalogue in to-day's
paper.
Note especially the great abundance of Corn

aud Flour be has on hand. He gets theso from

Louisville, Ky., aud they aro not to be surpassed
iu freshness and general excellence.
Our long knowledge bf this old and substantial

merchant induces us to commend him in the most

cordial manner to the patronage* of the people of

Edgefield District

11 Personne."

Tho present sitting of the Court of Common
Ploas and General Sessions brought to our town,
during tho past week, one of the brightest spirit.i
of tho Southern press-JP. G. DEFOXTAIXK, Esq.,
editor of the'universally popular .9oi/rA Caroliniun,
published in Columbia. Mr. DBFONTAINB'S let-
tors to the Charleston Courier daring the war,
over the signature, " PERSONNE," wilt forever
render his name a household word in tho heartl-
and by the hearths of South Carolinians.
We had the very great ploa*uro of wolcomwg

him to-our sanctum, and enjoying for an hour the

natural and felicitous flow of talk for which ho

is so noted.
Wo regret that ho departed from our mi 1st so

soon; and express tho oarnest hope that should'
he remain uugobbledby the impending Brigadier,
ho will come among us again right speedily.
Items of Intelligence from the Other

World.

m
Thbrc is something now under-: he sun ; that is,

under tho Southern sun. And this is a paper de-
voted to the interests of spiritualism. It is pub-
lished in Augustaj called " /Tr* Impending
Epoch;" HlRRT J. OSBORNE, Editor and Proprie-
tor; Miss Lr ni A H. Baven, Associate and Medi-
um ; to be issued monthly; terms-$2.00 per an-

num in advance The 5th number of this paper
is before u-, and truly it is a strm ¿o affair. Wc
do not understand it. We bopo tho " Impending
Epoch" u not going to endeavor to introduce into
the South the clairvoyance, and tbc biology, and
the spiritual hammerology, and the transcendental
humbug, which are now so horribly rife nt tho
North.
But wo would not be discourteous; indcod we

would not Por, as we haro said, we do not un-

derstand much that we read ia flic Epoch. In its
columrs wo Cnd a écries of "communications"
from tho spirit of Abraham Lincoln to Mus Ba-

ker. Th-.-y are interesting, and show tbc "late
lament -d" Abraham to bo in a better and holier
frame uf mind than when he issued his emancipa-
tion proclamation.
Thc paper is upon our table, ar. 1 is well worth

the attention of the curious.

A De cidedly Advantageous ' Arrange-
ment

As regards the procuring of Garden Seed«. Soe
thc advertisement of Messrs. EDWARD J. EVANS
.t Co. Ordors for these Seeds are promptly filled,
and tbe packages reach their destination with un-

erring promptness. Nor have we any doubt that
the Garden Steds of Messrs EVANS & Co. are

frokb, pure, and of the most desirable kinds.

Damage to Railroads.
We leirn from tho Chronicle ii- Sentinel of the

9th that the Railroads in North, Georgia and Ten-
nessee hare been seriously injured by tbe raia and

freshets-uf thc past week. No trains had arrived
at Chattanooga or Dalton since Wednesday last,
and then was no telegraphic communication.

The Commander» Appointed for the

Military Districts of the South.

If there be anything which could reconcile thc

people of the South to the military sway contem-

plated in the act lately passod by Congress, (says
tho Char tston Mercury,) it is the appointment of
the officors named in our telegraphic columns this

morning. Generals Meade, Shoriaan, Hancock,
McDowell and Schofield are likely to giv-o us mild
governments, free from unnecessary oppression,
tyranny, spoliation, and disturbance.
These appointments, together with tho decision

of the Radical caucus to adjourn the disturbing
element ;f Congress until tho 8th* of May, arc

very encouraging to the business of the country.
Tho efi-iet may be already seen in the fall ot'

gold in New York.

Death of Artemas' Ward.
The Chronicle <t- Sentinel, ef Sunday, says :

"CHAULES F. BROWN, betiur known os ATtemus
Ward, died at Southampton, England, Thursday
last. Thu announcement of his demise will be
received vith universal regret. Few humorists of
this or any previous age possessed and exhibited,
in writing and speaking, more amusing and comic

drollery. There was a " muehnoss" about him
which rendered his sayings exceedingly fanny,
and, howeror much his perversion of the mother
tongue rui{ht bo ceneUrod, his original and pecu-
liar e*proisions_were irresistibly "side-splitting."
Those of ur readers who saw his 1 i ttl o show and

beard .him ''speak a piece" on Utah and the Mor-
mons in Ibis city last year, remember with pleas-
ure bis ontortaining exhibition. Such characters
aro always a benefit to society, and their death is
a public lois. " Artemus," you wero a fellow of

infinite jes :, nad we never expect to soe your like

again. Your little show is closed forever. Wo
wish it were otherwise; but sinoo tho Fates have
willed it, may the Great Judgo look lightly upon

yonrenrthljr indiscretions and givo you a free
ticket'to tb-5 Heavonly Paradise!"

£2"^ Governor Brownlow, of Tenncssoo, face-

tiously sigt s himself " Moses." Tho Nashville
Homier believes that if the original Moses had

been as ugly as Brownlow, PLaroah's daughter
would neve-.Have lifted thc little "«rus" prt^fj
the fetürráktt

Congressional.
Th« Radical conspirators are still carryii

with a high hand. The firm attitude of tho P
dont; tho i utimit i o nd that ho will uso for«
prcTcnt the destruction of the Government;
j* Masterly inactivity" of tho Southern States ii

fusing "any of- thc Haili di amendments tc
CoDilitution ; t£o "Vigorous ritirlty" of all
'servatives, Norfh and South, in.-support ol
-President: rife decision* of tho United. S

'finpxonie Coori, giving tho Conservative pi
thi'rttpport of two out of three branches- *A

Government; all these hare failed to daunt t

in thc least. Thc Sherman Military Bill is
the law of the land, Congress having arpog
to itself th« entire ¿o verum tnt of the local Hf
of tho Southern States; the right to coi

which is a part of the sovereignty with Wilie
State parted in becoming a member ut tho Ut
A» yet the President has' issued, no prods

lion concerning the Military Governments io

South; nor has he 'made any app'ointmen
Brigadiers to reign over us. Popular bolief
that Sherman, Banrock, Mo-Powcll, Meade
Schofield are-to bu the mee. They dru infini
bettor men- than those who aro lording -U in

South at present. Gen. Sickles, now comm:

Ting in North «nd South Carolina, ii, wu btli

only a Colonel iu the regular army. If so,
cunnut be appoinicd. But we shall soon ki
And until then, i.t were better thc matter efa<
rest. .

.

Thenrosent Congress arc ulraady mooting
ploinentafy mensures to the Sherman Mili
Bili; One-of theso is that tho Loysl-Whito
Niggor State Convention shall come off in Í

tomber or October next..

Gen. Howard, head of tho Freedinens' Buri

reports officially that there aro 20,000 white's
24,000 blacks in the South who, before next ci

must suffer greatly for want of food) unless n
is afforded them; and sirs that $2,000,000 wc

bo lequixod for this purposo. Whereupon
Trumbull introduces in the Señalo a joint ree

tion that $1,500,000 bo appropriated for tho r<

of destituto persons in the South, rcgardlcs
tho politics of such persons. His rtsolutio
voted down. Thiu tho hellish feelings of l

geanco entertained by theso Radicals a gainst
South, hurry them even to th« point of dan)
bread to starving women and children.

-?-« .» .----

Concerning Foreign Immigration.
Ai the last session ot tho Legislature, an

was passed establishing a Bureau of Immigrai
for South Carolina. Jou.v A. WACKIER, Esq
member of the Legislature and a .distinguís
citizen of Cbarlctton has boen appointed to
head of this Bureau. Mr. WAoEXSB is, we tbi
a native German ; if not, he is of German pat
tage, and thoroughly conversant with the Gen
language. In another column will be found
official curd. Upon» reading this card, our fara
and planters will see thc necessity of taking sc

such steps as were suggested by us a short t:

ago ; that is if foreign labor is wanted in this I

of the eountry. The Commissioner calls for
formation as to the kind of labor required,
wages. that will be paid, a description of
lauds for sale or lease, terms, conditions, ¿c.,
Ho recommends combination among tho plant«
as their joint action would facilitate .operatic
Wo suggest that an Association be formed for
District, with proper officers ; and that' hooks

kept, in which a record of all lands for sah
lease to immigrants may ho made and exhibit
Also the names of those who want labor, tho

ges to tho be paid, kc. Such nn arrangeai
would give system to tho wboleaffair, and ren

the work of procuring labor a comparatively e

matter.
Put net your trust in negro labor; but be

in timo to look to albor sources for tho necessi

»¡news for agricultural indepondenco in the futt
Kow is thc time to more. Wo have not a day
loso. I
We sro delighted to see this effort on the p

of our Legislature to encourage immigration
South Carolina. Now that slavery no longer
ists it has becomo a necessity to break Mp e

abandon, in a great degree, the largi plantât'
system which has hitherto prevailed among
It seems to us that tho best interests of our \.

plo require the carly and uniform adoption
this policy. There ure many and obvious advi

tagos that would ariso from tho substitution
small farms for those large landed estates whi
have Eo long existed in the South under the
stitution of slavery. One of theso advantage«
and tho groatest perhaps-would be the iroproi
mont of our system of husbandry. Herctofc
our agriculture has been conducted on a plan tl

yielded tho very minimum of profits for t

amount of capital inrestod.
Wo question if the average profits of ogrici

tural industry in this country are much, if at a

greater than in the worst cultivated districts
France and Spain-districts in which tho systc
of agriculture is fully one hundred years behii
tho times. We have, in former days, suffer
ourselves to be blindod by our heavy cxportatio
of Cotton, rice, kc, forgetting that these ero

wero consumed in the payment of Northern debt
and that wo were all the whilo growing poor«
when comparod with other sections of the Unio
Tho late war very clearly developed our relatif

pocuniary weakness. The largo plantation sj
tem is one principal reason, we fear, why tl

South, despite its advantages of soil and climat

is behind the other sections of the Union in pop'
hui on and industrial enterprises.
South Carolina has suffered moro from tb

cause than perhaps any other Southorn Stat
Her rich people would bo satisfied with nothii
but immense plantations swarming with nogi
laborers. Georgia as carly as 1S30, distribute

by lottery many thousands of forty acre lots ; an

the consequence is soon in tho relative growth
population > tho two States. In 1700, Sout
Carolina had double tho population of Georgi;
but now the figures are reversed Georgia has
white and colored population of one and a quart«
millions, while South Carolina bas perhaps 700
OOO, of which moro than one half are eolorod.
We urge therefore tho speedy inauguration c

some policy that will encourago the uiultiplicn
tion of small farma. Certainly tbcro cun be n

doubt that land owners will find it moro advants
geous to lease their lands for a term of years tba
to let thom lie vacant and uncultivated.
And if, in addition to this, wo so shapo ou

future legislation as to oncourage, still mor

strongly, immigration from Europe, we shall vcr;
soon attain to a prosperity nnd a renown whicl
was perhaps impossiblo undor the old regime.

? ?

The Great Tomato.
Mr. Pz VB LE, who koepB tho popular Seed Stor

rn Augusta, has sent us some soods of a ncr

Tomato called " Maupay's Superior." Wo hat

read of this Tomato before, and wero consoquent
ly much pleased upon tho receipt of tho sah
seeds. The "Maupay's Superior," which now

holds the mast prominent position among Tom»

toes, has been perfected by the Messrs. Mau*^..j
of Philadelphia, by croteing tho old Bright Scar
lot with tho Fojeo Island variety. It is said tc

be'imroenscly superior in almost every respect,
to any Tomato known hcrotoforo. Mr. PKUBLI
has plenty of thuse seeds; as well en Garden
Seeds of any and ovory description.

-? ?---

IfST The Governor of Massachusetts, with the
consent of bis council, has appointed a nogro
justice of the peace for thc county of Suffolk.

/SST* Tho Cincinnati* Chamber of Commerce
bas subscribed h&lf a million ty the road from
Lexington, Ky., to tap the Knoxville branch near

Moun* Vornon, *Ky.
XST Gov. Wells of Louisiana has proclaimed

Sherman's bill as the law governing all elections.

jSST Five thousand negroes met at Richmond
oh the Afb, to ratify Sherman's bill. Thc negroes
wore.adviscd to voto against any constitution of
the propoicd conventio. . Hunnycutt hoads tho

movement.

ß33" A young lady lately apponring tn male
attiro, sor io ír.ale brute said that her disguiso was

so perfect that sbo might have passed for a man,
had sh« had a littlo moro modesty.
ß2T Bishop Soulo dlod at Nashville on the

Ctn, in the 38th year of hui age. He wai the
«ld e»t MethodUt JHslicp io lat United States. J

. -D-uty of this Hour.-... -

The Richmond Dispatch is right when it say! :

" Let tho awful brigadier fine" us planting ami
building; whites and blacks living-.harmoniousjy';
our Legislature considering measures for preserv-
ing tho credit of tho State and developing'tts
wealth ; judgos on tho bcnch t administering the
law,- of the lnnd with universaliecegtation to. a!»

alike; and then let him, bofoti ^the fato of earth
und boaven, by ono order fronf BcadrfupTtcrs^'flo-
prive a whole people of all thU,prdór, -and peace,
and legal protection, and rule them with a bayo-
net al all their ihroaUi and no law over thom but
tho edge of the swori !
Wo know not yet that matters will come to this.

There may be some considerations (n.ot tf law or

justice, certainly,) that will stop the furious career

.of thoso roJfcntleia anarchists. They may fisd
after they have welded together their .Stevens
Bill, their. EUio.t DUI, .and .their--Wilson .Amend-

ment, into one trenchant and tremendous toma-

hawk to strike us nit down to utter ruin at one

swoop, that after all there are, perhaps, reasons

why the blow should not be ."trn eli. In thc mean-

time, we cannot, must not, abandon our own cause

and thc remuant wo ? till possess of thoso liberties
handed down to ns from better t'tmci and Hitter
rnsn. Ono day thc wh'olo North tnay tbaulc ns

that by a dignified passive resistance to (he prôs-
ent torrent of lawless rage that sweeps over the
land wc laved those precious liberties, from uUcr

F ¡pw a.-ch ; and that in tho loudest and wildest
of tho tempest wc did not giro up the ship.

.Mountains of Coin.and iincou !

Tho card of Mr. M. A. BEUOXKT. in another
column claims the special ntj.cn rion of ourTenders.
Ile is a dealer in Corn and Bacon ' his oflico is

¿No..154 Elli« Street, and he Is enabled to offer tlj,c
best and inoet desirable articles at very low rates.

The Southern Cultivator.
The March nuarbcr has boen received; and is a

perfect wonder of useful and practical Watter.

Such a splendid variety of desirable rnfofûitttion
wo have ncrcr before seen in a singlo numbcr'of
any magaaiur, '1 he Southern Callie ttur is a month-
ly journal ol' the very higbe-t character in i\s
branch. It-is generally regarded as tho-best pa-
per of its class in the South, and its value in thc
future will bo steadily enhanced by a liberal ex-

penditure and unsparing pains on thc part of ¿ho

publisher. Now is a good time to subscribe. Only
Two Dollars a yoar. Address Wy. JT. Warru*
Athens, Ga.

The Universalist Herald.
This was before thc war, a popular, useful and

widely circulated paper. It wus the organ of the
Southern Universalista. Lately it baa been re-

vived, and WA) ure glad to wolcomo it ones more to

our table. Tho number before us contains an.in-
teresting lotter from our osteeoéd and intelligent
fellow townsman, Dr. A. G. TKAGUI:, who is, as is
well known, an enlightened and tolerant Univer-
salism Tho Uiiiversalist Herald is published at

Notasulga, Alabama, by Jo us C. Btntitess, F.S<I ,

who js also its editor. ISfitrt. S. J. McMonnis,
J. L. C. QaiFFIX and B. F. STRAIN are annuuueed
ai corresponding cditord. Toxins-Two Dollars

per year in advance.

A Gem.
This beautiful gem came gushing pure from a

mother's heart :

Beneath this stone in sweet repose,
Is laid a mother's dearest pride,

A fljwer that scarce liad waked to lile
And light and beauly, en; it died,

Ond in His wisdom,.bas recalled
The precious hoon His love bad given ; #

And though the casket's mouldering hero,
The gen. is sparkling t ow in beaven.

Good Girls iu th* .South.
Tho Holly Springs (Mi?s.) Reporter know;

several girls in Marshall county who were raisoil

ia tba Tap of luxury, willi fine carriages to ride

tn, and money by the thousands tn spend, bcfort
the war, who can now chop wood, drive a two-

horse wagon, go to market and do all the house-
.work. They can go in the kitchen, loo, and pre-
pare a dinner equal to a French cook. And then

cill on them in the parlor, they will treat you to

such mu>ic as would make the houri listen with

wonder and admiration. These girls havo cheer-

fully conformed to thc chatige in their pecuniary
circumstances. Tho Reporter t!iink3 they art

worthy of hoing tho wives of tho greatest and
.best in the land, and so think we.

/?Z5fr» So general is thegamingepidemic in Paris
that Baron de Rothschild, who bas never been
known to play, was seized tho other ibiy, whiit

looking on at tho movos of a party who wort

playing higty with a >uddcD do»ire t<i do likewise
and having no moucy about bim, bc borrowed
twenty francs of thc markor and joined thc play-
ers. Tho proverb that money goes to money,
held good on that occasion, and thc oil Money-
king, aftor playing for half an hour, left thc

room with "0,000 francs in bis pocket.
pSF A wag says bo prevented a CÏSC of hydro-

phobia by " getting on a fourtecn-rail lenco and

Staying until the dog left."
" Wo soe," said Swift, in ono <>( tho mosl

sarc.ijtic moods, "what God thinks of liebes by
tho peoplo he gives them to."

fi£S~ A " colored lady," boasting tho other day
of tba progress made by her sun in arithmetic,
exulting said, " Ho was in JemortiAcation table."

j55S- The editor of tho Atbons Watchman says
that, from personal observation as well as infor-

mation from roliablo sources, bo is able to state

that the growing wheat crop in that section h.oks
very promifing. It is somewhat backward in

growth, owing to the coldness of thc winter, but
thc stand is generally good, aud it bas been grow-
ing Tery rapidly in the past two weeks.

/EST" The oditor of the Cuthbert Appeal bas

just returned from an excursion through several
counties in southwestern Georgia, and reports a

great Want of laboring hands. Planters aro put-
ting in largo crops of corn aud small grain, bein»
determined to raise provisions instead of cotton.

Tho Panama correspondent "of the New
York Times reporta that tho President of Bolivia
bas been killed by bit body guard, and that n

revolution had taken placo in Carthagena in con-

sequence of tho murder.
¿232?- Applications for passage to Liberia have

boen received, by thc American Colonization So-
ciety, from (542 colored people in isou.h Carolina;
and other companies are known to no forming,
who will swell the list to upward ol' 1,200. So

says tho Charleston Courier.

ßS3~ Perry Durham, who has been under the
sentenco of death for tho murder of Col. Thomas

Miller, has bad his punishment commuted by
Governor Orr to imprisonment in tho penitentiary
for Hfe.

A Baptist clergyman, in San Frnucisco,
Rev. IL A. Sawtello, has como out for open com-

munion, and drawn a largo congregation with
him.
-

BROUGHT TO JAIL.-A negro man formerly
belonging to tho heirs of John J. Cook, de-
ceased, of this county, was lodged irt- jail in
this .place, on Tuesday last, for drowning a

step-child. It appears that the child was

missing on the 8th. f January ; and, although
suspicion rested upon the step father as hav-
ing made way with it, ho was not charged
with the crime until Monday-the body of the
child having been discovered, on that day in
the Chattahoochee river, at West Point, where
he resided. The negro was at once arrested
by Marshal Allman, and heat once acknowl-
edged that he drowned it because he had no

where to carry it to, or notltiug to feed it
with, and his object waa to get rid of its sup-
port.-LaGrange Reporter.
-« » »- -

VIOLATING TIIK CONSTITUTION.-The Con-
stitution declares that the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpm shall not be suspcuded
un leas when, " in cases of rebellion or inva-
sion, the public safety may require it.:' But
Congress has passed a bill to suspend the
privilege where there is no rebclliou or inva-
sion ; and it declares martial law and usurps
power in making war upon a portion of thc
people of our common country», who- are at
peace, and not only obeying but enforcing
the law«. What freeman, under the obliga;
tions of his oath, can vote to sustain Congress
in such unconstitutional and revolutionary
acts-Hartford Times, '

.? For tho .Advertiser,-'- - '

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, Feb. 2S,
Bear Atlcertiter^S^mo time last month ti

the Palmetto Staté-'fur Louisville; passing th

Augusta, Atlanta, M.irijsitn; Chattanooga
frcoSboro, Nashville, and'íoveral villages lie

thailBst.'menlionpd and tbisplao.e:' TEraUil
-..ri ir. fina ortti all tbe'jray, and maíoi^xu
tirai; eparj gond^couilucfors obliging!,1S
Al Albinia vrd 'licijihat able (.'jucrnl, ai

pllsb^'undgallan}solliéf, Gen. .To«f.'L\ Jon
you may better imagico tuan wc cjtfdiscn'j
fatlin5s.at meeting him. thc first time tine
'saVjender, lind that at Altttúta. How ¿ad! ]
soma seconds before either of us spoke ; we

with hands clasped, 1 ip? compressed, and
fixed, our feelings and thoughts no doub' 1

tho same. While his lady, who was'pros-.::
witnessed al), dropped ber face iirto ber b
.V.oluuiiu panted before us in a few momîuts :

thc speed of thc li¿!it ling, our though!., B:
from Chattanooga tu Atlanta, from Allah
.Monroe ; "afc traitait fi

lu passing from Atlant! to Ohattanong;
found thc country .thr oat one continuous 1

.jeld; and the same from the latter place to I
ville. Breast works, lîlôck hoûses «nd gravi
to bc seen alt the w;ty. Andi noticed many
crablc, ragged negroes all through the u

tiins: of Tenuoff*eo. The Railroad ..bet
Chattanooga and 3Iuifrcetboro, is « won«]
picco of human skill and labor. It first, p
un 1er a fearful precipice of tho mt/ortuneUi " 1

out Mountain," where i: overhangs- thc Temn

river ; then over .Ind under several other ir

tain; all at iuimtflsç.oort of labw.. Ii is a

"pleto triumph. Thc pr-MOBl ßHperintoödent i

accoirrplrshed Mr. ExxiCB of Nishrillo.
Nashville is growing r.iphily, and as she g

becomes .-ti'.! moro southern in her feeling:
constitutional nc pi.vkt say-which is thc

thing. 'It is a glorious country friin thc 5!

tains vLv'Marfreejbvro'lijdNushvilfoto thisr
Tell my fri-jid Dr. ¿UAW, rt is bollar to die

thaw-more-to Brasil.
We arrived herein tho midst of a refere

storm that lasted thiriy-iix boura. Tho st

we*a piled' with snow vdiioh tho residents t

off their houses and off the sidewalk/, wHl
owners of public conveyances threw lt back
thc gutters; unUl Iber« was* a huge wall of

on either side the street.. Tho Ohio River
first frotan over, then full of large files of flo;

icc ; and all navigation had to be suspended,
this severe weather .set in motion another su

navigation-i. e.-»kitjing. Every pond in

city was covered with skaters; it seemed at

a rush and a rage. Wo saw a skating frolic

vertiscd; pond well feneced; a good house or

bank to Rccommodato all ladies and gantlet
oue dollar entrance fee for gentlemen ; tobo g

to thc poor. Well lcno iring our oten candi

and having never seen a Judy skate, we Hm

it was right we should "patronize the nftair: T

was also to bo a skating ráce'cnlirely of ladies
all ages-for a silver cu-> ;" so wc bad much ci

tiintneut in the prospective. We to >k the

cars; arrived at the gate; forked over euf do

looked at it twice boforc parting; had'very '

of thc same sort left;" but, as wo were poor t

was a rory f.wnt hope it might come back : b

u'il'nt. We stood a while watching the ladies
on their skates. Tbnse vho bail a gallant tn

them on for them, got oa pretty well by-twis
their shawls or skirts' round thc leg; butt
who did not have a gallant were very much b

ered with their tiltereuus, which they coul

keep down. Some didn't Iry, especially t

who had handsome statuary and nice stocki
Well, when they got un thc ice you never saw!

cipers in your lifo. Ai Tam 0. Shouter sai
thc witch dance,
" They roei'd, they sci, they ero-std, they dec!
Eui there were no "withered beldams" there j
sjrc you ; on tho contrary, hearty, hale,
cheeked Kentucky girts, and some from Bo
and Canada. There was a pair of Sisters f
Down East, been skating all their live?,
rather took the shine off ill the rest; one of tl
took the Cup. This somewhat nettled our Ii

"tucky girls. They should have made mo jud
I rather guc.-s that Cup wouldn't have gone i

Mason ar.d Dixon's line; too many gone there

ready ! Well, its gouo ;.nd can't be helped,
must acknowledge, in trudi, I grieved u little o

that lost fup; but I tried to console myself v

thc idea that it was perhaps a very nice Tan

gal who got it She was certainly a capital ska

an 1 welt fixed for the business. She wore a si

tili.Toou and dress; of course it was necessary
havo them short in order to keep thc feet all cl«
Tho lady skaters had nico short ioexprcssis
roaching to too knee, not below« where they
minuted in dainty lace ruines : then dainty wi

silk stockings. Thc victorious Yankee girl ti

hold of a fellow and backed him clear nero;?

pond, and theil ho backed her across in thc c

tr.iry direction; then thc baud struck up, s

they waltzed ar if in a bal! room'. Aud then T

0. Sbantcr, came into my mind again ; there
.'' I stood like ane bewitch'!, and thought my vi

cen enricbod ;
Til1 first ac oper, sync anithcr,

Tain lint his reason a thegither."
. Before tho end of the show, there esma a la:
Dutch women, und tyro Dutchmen with ber; a

now " thinks I to myself," you are nil g»iug lo

badly beaten; that woman is just from the dy!
of Holland .wkCTe tho women think nothing
skating 3 or 10 miles to mai ker, with s lal
?ba.-ket of eggs on each ¿rm. and oue~cn the bo:
lier gallants put the skates on her feet and'plhc
her on the Lye ; when down wmt her bead and
went heri-»¿«ÍM and tilter ; thc looked liki
halloou just settled dor;u after its aeriel voyaj
Her friends picked ber up .and then walked

over thc pond with her, otu holding ti ich arm.

thought " go home, good wm: an, aad knit sock:
There was one fellow fruin 4own toward sunrh
who skated in all maimers of ways : first with e

leg, then with both, then crossed them, then" sp«
round like a whirligig, then nearly sat dow
And evidently be wanted every body to wat«

him, but it was no u.c. No ono'looked at hi
because he' had nu tilter on ; nob -dy looked alli
men!. The Jadics-and the entre* were all th o a

traction. And thus ended cur ür¿t experiene:
to fashionable skating. ..R"

A CrOK.s Woman.
The ¡doa of a woman getfiDg cro39 and ugl

(says an exchange,) when things, in a family d
not run quite tis smoothly u ; they 3hould, is sin

ply ridiculous. She makos b* rn elf un object <

contempt whenever she is geiltyof suclmónsensi
Tho Almighty has created uer for a purpose er

tirely different to this insano and foolish ¡»dui

gence in anqry passions. Ho h«s made her beau
. tiful aad altractivu in her ner.«on,#Qndqwcd bc

with sensibilities nnd rjfinunicñts of mind am

ra.mnor which, when, properly cultivated, lead t

tho elevation of tho higher p.nd holier feelings o

nature. Think of a being thus constituted gettinj
cross on every (rifling occasion. How she.insult:
ber Creator and prostitutes those excellent quail
ties which thc stern sex do not possess, and whlcl
seem to be reserved Ky berren for her alone

Think of this, fair women,* whenever the devil

tompts you to sin. You may be all in form and

featuro that is calculated to win the admiration ol

man, but a disposition to bo sidy and ill-natured
robs you of your social and greatest charms. . A
woman with a mild and gentb disposition, an in-

telligent and porcoptive mind and a fair form, is
an ornament to society.
" TIIIK AT L>KAi:roRT, S. C.-Thc arrival of
thc steamer Pilot Bay from 'Beaufort, S. C.,
brines information that a fire, took place in,
that town on Tuesday last about 3 a. m., in
wbic'ti seven buildings were destroyed ; among
them J. 0. Thompson »t Co., Hubbard's Pho-
tographic flattery, and thc printing oflicc of
tho Nt» South. The amount of loss and
insurance has not been ascertained.-Charles-
ton News.

t3f Petson Governor Brownlow has issued art

order for tho organization of a volunteer force to

servo three years under bis cooiinand, and to act

l as a Military Police to presor.'o tho peace and

protect tho popio.
féjjF Since tho Union, fifi years ago, it is esti-

mated that £:¡llQ,000,000 havo been drained from
Ireland hy absealee landlords. This viii help to

j csploin Iieh)Dil> poverty.
if . ,

From thu Suuiliein Christian 'Adiocate.

MAJO^J^USTU3^%AÖrßL^.Tiu5 lorn in

Anhalt, Kingdom of Snxony, jfrsmM.fc and died
in Macon£¡fcú, i>cc. 16th, a^a^4>bout SO

*B« earli-lifo ^'blcsSo^w.Uü^an/^'iäyanta
"?ófi sociali-jiterary-aud róHgrórSái-S II t-bitter and

rVp'brotbe'ri/wcto^hiinjitoi.«' c*^~tftno.go--£d| in thc

Prtsbvterfezi ChWeh, and in o^tfy y&jlil&'he was
__"^-T FlZ._Slit_. >!..> WC.I* VTRj

were well raiprovld, laying afötfnwficn forgrat
fixation, both to himself and bis friends, which

ctntfkmed until the clofo of his lon; life. In

carly manhood, bo made a tour of the United
Slates, and having married a lady in Edgelield
Dist-* ft C.", settled pemrmentlfr there*, where he
raised a largo family, respected and uclovod by
all who knew them. His life was devoted to bu-
siness pursuits, in which ho was largely success-

ful, and when blessed with worldly means he was

always bemired for-hrs*l»be*ralit*f^db^nerol«n«e<*|*
His warm-hearted and social disposition collected
around him a host ofíriemls whoj'nppíecia^ed ~

and enjoyed his generous hospitality <Ho was

faithful to tho masonic* frutormfy*, of v.hiehi'he
was a devoted member ap the'd^y of iis. death,
no Was the 1 a'sr, surviving member" )f thc "old
Savannah Guards of 1S12. Tho influence of bis
oarly ycligiouf-çdueation yo« act .lost upon hon, "j-,
but lué(gBrt)d, -operating-\fjd**av)rc Jr le s effect at*-},
ditfojent tiia^s. ..A^t-Jrca^fe ¿pnUtipjicd, and age
brought infirmity, there was seen in him a suh-
dued spirit, and a softcnirg tenderness, pleasing
to thoeo who knew nun most intimately, and
premiring a great change. The last feu years of
his lifo were full of sorrow and EiuTaring, but fur-
nished a goodnpporlaiiityt for^ha ripcnhig r.f
religious prioéfple. BÇé wai knownio nrayjhucb,
and delighted iii coav.«rsnJ:ion. on icliijiorfs sub-J
joccs, and the visits of ministers and Bible read-
ing. During thc last siiuifacr, hisdovpled daugh-
ter whom he was visitiii'jr.-frei'uor.'ily- í jquirrü of
hij religious views an.l feelings, and received
most confident-Tissur.nree rsi hrs **preprTarrorrft>r-}-
the great chango. As tho final hour approached,
Iiis testimony grew clearer and stronger-leaving
:<r h-isfroiati-ms and friends, strong -c msofation
that m&fUHty^hath .boen .-waiiowexl. up a life.. -A
family unbroken in Heaven shuuiilbe Ibo object
of those who aro loft bchiud. AJIICCS.

AUGUSTA, March 9.
COÏTOJÎ.-ïhero -hhs been no.^as.-ge ia tho

market for tho better since yesterday;, but ]hcro. is
still a declining tendency." "Some* few sales of
Strict Middling were made af 27*. ¡ind ionic at2S
cents. Tho sn les amounted to 7-i halos, as-Cot-
laws : IS at 27, 55 nt 2S, :md 2 bales at 2S¿ cents.
Thc receipts wore.lCl bahs.
Gonn.-The brokers arc buying at 13.i, anM sel-

ling at 137. >

SILVER.-Brokers are buying at 127, and selling
at 132.

JHST Received at No. 5, Park Row, a lino as-

sortment of HARDWARE, such as

OVENS and LIDS. ;md extra LIDS :

POTS. FHYING PANS, SAUCE PANS;
WAÏFLEand WAFER IRONS:
(JltiD IRONS. TEA KETTLES; -

PITCHFORKS, RAKES :

Ames's SPADES and SHOVELS;
Brade's CROWN HOES, TRACE CI.'AINS,
Old Dominion NAILS, COLLIN'S AXES.

--ALSO,--
A small quantity of VERY FINE and EARLY

SEED COÄR FROM iCTilLf. r* /-~*-
Also, t'.ic Pennsylvania YELLOW ÓOURD'

SEED CORN. t

Terms Ca»b.
R. H. MIMS, ACEJCT.

Marl2 tiJl

Hack Line to Augusta.
Ï VM NOW RUNNING, between EDOAFIELD
and AUGUSTA, thn-c times a week, a comforta-
ble Two-Horse HACK, and am ready at all times

to transport passengers and baggego bct.vecn the
two places.

I will leave Edgctield for Augusta on Tues-,

days, Thursdaysraffd Saturdays, nt 71 A. M.

Apply for^iassagc at the Carolina IîoO\.
- JOHN S. HARDING.

Marli _. ."«f..H.
Positive and Fair Notice.

herewith anuouncc to all persons indebted to

me for anything, of whatsoever kind, b-u-bt o!

inc since tho surrender of LEE, that if they do
not call and liquidate -such indebrednet-s on or bc--
fore Saturday tho-J Otb ¡net., I will be absolutely
compelled to immediately pince all account- under
Twenty Dollars in the h.iuds of a Magistrate, and
all over that mm in the hands of my Atterney.
for collection.

J. M. WITT.
Maria, J. ll -lt

JUST WHAT YOU WANT;
5000 BUSHELS OF PRIME CORN,'"/"'
300 Rbis, of Family FLOUR.
luO Sack»* Extfa Georgia FLOUR, v

5U H-hds BAC0X-SIDÄ81 SHOULDERS
100 Sacks Liverpool SALT,
"25 Hhds. New Crop MOLASSES,
25 Bags Rio COFFEE, . .-'..,
50 Bbl.-. SUGAR, assorted brands,
IO Hhds. oM times Brow« SUGARS,? .

50 Boxes and h Boxes Layer RAISINS,
BAGGING, ROFE. MACKERRL,'. -

CANNED' FRUITS offall kinds,* ]
CANDIES, BOX GOODS,
WOODEN a-.d WILLOW WARF,' *

100. ¿Ibis.-WHISKEY-finea;sortmca>,
A choice s'tn-rfk ot BRANDIE?,'WINES. COR'

DIALS, &c, ic.
For sale by

m

'

, Af. STEYEKSi^.
Augusta,*Miir ll

*
' i 2ai .

' ll

TO PLÂN-Ï'JSES:!
I HAVE, .in WAREHOUSE and DEPOT, ft*r
salo, .

20,000 ftiishcis Corm,
No. 1 Western and Mixed.

?\j;,000 Pounds BacoKa,
Olear and Ribbed Sides and Shoulder:'.

AND EXPECTING OTHER CONSIGNMENTS
I intend to keep a supply of thc above-i amcd

¡.articles on hand for sale through thc coming
Spring r.nd Summer,, and to svll them at tho
LOWEST MARKET PRICE FOR CASn, and

am prep .red to lill orders for either, in quai.titics
to suit. v*

Parties iu want of cither of tho above-named
articles r.ro invited to call and seo mo ai my

Olliec, No. 154, Ellis Street, adjacent to

tho Palace Stables, or application may bo nado

at the Wareroom, on tho Corner of Washit gton
nnd Ellis Streets, under tho Newton House,
where samples maybe* seen.

M. A.; PKnONEY,
. , AUGUSTA, G A. .

Mar II . 3t
"

ll

State of South Carolina.
ED GK FI ELD DISTRICT, *

IX COM51OM PLEA'S. ' .'
Guthridge Chcatt]am, "1

*. .. raj *f 1 i> Forèfan Jfllaeim'.nh '

G.^V. Strom. 1 * ) -?'

TUE l'laiutitf in thc above stated case having
this day filed his Declaration- in my-otficc,

and tho Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known to reside Mithin thc limits of this State
on whom copies of said á)oclaration wPh rube-to
pload can bo served ; O.n motion of W. W. Adi ins,
'Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant,
appoar and plead to said Declaration within a

y«iar and a day from the dato hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will-be given against him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.K. \

tum, w«r.
'

iy ii-

Take Notice.
ALL rcrsftns'iridcbtcd to thc Estate ofJAMES

S. HARRISON, deo'., ure requested to pay
ibo sumo forthwith. Thoso who fail to do se at
an early date will have to settle with my At or-

xcy. A. HOLLINGSWORTH, AeFor.
Mar 12 . St ll

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Persons having demands ngninst tho Es-

tate of JAMES H. WHITE, deceased, in»

earnestly requested to present them at an carly
day to tho undersigned ; and tho-o indebted U>-|
said Estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment. E. W. HORNE,

Adm'or., in right of his wife, on thu
Estate of J. H. White, decU

Jan 29 to j j

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C., Mar. 9,1S67.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS is hereby giren
that-Division Number Seven embraces the

Territorial limits of the Seventh Regiment South
Carolina Militia, and that all Persons, Firms,
Companies und Corporations engaged ÍIJBJ bu-
siness, occupation or profession, such a« Mor-
ábante, Traders, Lawyers, Pbysiewns,:ITOiners,
Pedlars, Manufacturers, <fcc, Ac.,"*for which a
Liconso is required, ujust register their names
with mo in thc manner reouircd by law, for Li-
censes from 1st May ISfio to 1st Maj-1366, and
lío i 1st May 18GG to 1st l ay IS67/*7

Distillers, Manufacturers, and all other Per-
sons, Firms and Corporations, who aro required
to^make monthly_ o^ tn-mjinthly returns under
tho' Excise Law, inuit comoíorward at onco and
make such returns, beginning with May 1st,
1SC5, nod closing with Ihí.jreíurit fer Februarym
1SC7. .

^

J vAo-^wian.wit,hip,thftiimjUmMtomiii .'Mit
make aTcturn of his incomes for the calendar
ycar^fyiSW and ISoa* -v

ÈxçcutoA, Aiftminis&ators, Trustee^, and all
pcr?oùï v,-hp arc interested'in any legacies, dis-
tributive shares; inhcritaeccs' and successions,
must tnako rc turc s-from Jaimary 1st, 1864, to the
present time.
f ï"*fll-:J>ct*t tho Car^i^:í<)tol,**^etíld;nfitK
5at«T*day> ¿arch 16ttf^-&d¡^fl peTSOns>¿o¿jifled,
as-aboye »ill coma-'promptly 'forward and make
returns.

A' failure to comply with the above will subject
tho parties to heavy penalties.

JAMES R. W. JOHNSON,
"3 # jr Assistant Atsejsor,
/ ifth DifV, .Io; District, 'S. C.

:#arll* ,/ ç» i lt j I ll

T&x- 4sse^soi!& Notice.
ÏWTLbbe at ike libes ci djpîaces hereinafter

msn.lLu&cjd to m a), s ihn Atjcsemcpt on the
Assessable property of the District, consisting of
Lands, Lots, Lands and Buildings in Towns und
Village», Mannfaçtaxos for Sale, /Bartor .ar,Ex-
change, Buggies *nd Carriages, tjoIoTuntl Silver ¿
"Pl a toy Waich**/ íewolry, Piitaótf^ci, viz : ;

Duntonsvillo, t; *ift4&À<fi ' 2*b March' '.'

Red Hill, Tuesday, 2f.:h "

MM. Howie's, , Wcdn#aday, 27th AM
A, Morgan S> Tndtfy, 2'Jlh
Whiteman'* S. n., Same evening, .'t o'clock.

. pr.J. A.J)erere,/.' 2 Saturday, 30th March
Edgcliuld-C. H.,. . ^Monday, 1st ApriL'
Pino House, *' " Tuesday, 2d
Cherokee Ponds, Wednesday, Sd'r! .«<
naaaliuVg, .Thuisday, 4th "

-Beachliland, *? Friday, ... 5th,
G'rjiniieville, " ' "' Saturday, otk "

Vaucluse,' " '.-. Monday,-' «tb-í fi
.Hatcher's,- Tu.ft-dtiy, .tUh. "

E. Posey's, Wednesday, lOih "

Lybrand's,
' 'Thursday, 11th "

Rfdge, *" '*

V /rtiay, 12dj
Lott's, Saturday, ^ 13th *

Warrcji's Store; \. Samo evening 3 o'clock.
J. A. Talbert's, Motídáyí 15th Aprik
White House,'. Tuitsday,' Mth " '

Liberty.HUI, AVeiaesday, 17th ,
"

-Shattcrliold, Thursday, 18th "

ROUBtree's Store, Frilay, 19th "

Pleasant Lane; -SatJTday, 20th «

Meeting Street, Moiday, 22d ff
Mrs. Allen's, Tuesday, 2.1d "

Dr. John Mubley's, Wednesday, 2-Uh
"

"

Mrs Norris. Thursday, 25th "

E. Caughman's Store, S-mi* evening, 3 o'elock.
Mrs. Gibbon's, Friday, 28th u

Mt Willing, Saturday, 27th "

Mickle?*, Mondar, 29:h "

May.
Ilutefs Store, Tuesday,^ 3Üth

f Percy's, * U »? . .Wtrlycsüay>'lst?
" Coleman's XTtoáds/. TBBWaTjr, "Sd -

Richardson's, Friday, 3d "

.Mrs. Calbreutb's, Saturday, - 4th "

Coopersville, Monday, Cih ? "

A. Kemp's, . Tuesday, 7rh "

Dora's Mills, Wednesday, 8th "

Edgefield C. II. Thursday, 9th "

After which lime my Assessment C*oks will poii-
flrfjg cltf?. Tho.-o'-failing to. make their returns

by that time will be assessed and subject to dou-
blo Tax. . , t

Persons making returns will bear in mind that
a'l returns must bo made wtb ref;: euee to 1st Jan-
uary laakexaept Land andlewn Property, which
tefors t) 1st Oe . last.
Books Ol en at 10 A. M. anti close at 4 P. M.

BKNJ. HOPER,
., liu Assessor S' D.

Mar 13 :f .1 ," Jil

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.

A Liberal Discount to Deulerr.

200,eeO I^îrnished to the ï, 8, Gov-
-crumciit, y

: y i >..

Anw REVOLVER, 4MOO in. Calibre.
4ÎAW REVOLVER, "I'I-IOO in. Calibre.
BI:I.T DEVOLVER, Navy Size Calibre.
Pq|.IO{ RavoLVERfc , Navy Size Calibre.
NEW Ktc^tT llEVdLVER/ ' '31-lflO in. Ca'ibre.
PncK*'Rîv..LVEBi '(Kfderís pr.jSl-100 in. Cal.
ltEPEATI PISTOL/ (Elliot pr.) No. 22 ii 32 Car.
VEST POCKET PISTOL, NO. 72. -'io, 32 and 41 Car.
(ILS CANE', .' Nor. 12 end 32 Cartridge.
BREECH LOADISC RIFLE, fBeals'J '¿2 <L 38 Car.
KEVULVI.NO RIFLE, 3C and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Moore '& Nicb-'ds,. . New York.
Wm. Read & Son, " Boston.
J»s. C. Ürubb it Co,, . Philadelphia.
'Poitltricíí and Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Folsom if'Cd.,' New Orleans, t

Johnsen, Spencer Si Co., Chicago.
.L. M. Rurasfy i Co. ' St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Marl?' .tfH

I

B

Administrator's Sale.
N Pursuance of an order from W. F. Durisoe,

_ Ordinary, I will proceed to sell at the lato
residwtec -of-Dr. J. W. ' MAYNARD, dee'd,
(Mount Enon,) on TUESDAY, tho 26th March
.io4L,apjttoi'..lk« Pcjioaal Hítate of said de-
ceased, consisting of

J9 ' ONE "iiORSE,
CATTLE, SHEET, ífJRK, LARD, FLOUR,

COTTON, COTTON SEED, FODDER,
ONE OIN, ONE FAN, ONE BUGGY,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
¿c., Ac, «tc.

E^Tcrms Cash on delivery, in Gold, or its
cr,'4 ivelentin Currency.

LAURA C. MAYNARD, Adm's.
Mar S _flt11
SHERIFF'S SALES.
H.A.Shaw, ]

vs. \
D. L. Shaw. J
Y virtuo of a Writ of Fi. Fa. to me" directed,
I will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H., on

tho first Monday in April next, thé following
property, in tho above stated case, lo wit-:.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known as the nORN

TRACT, containing 151 Acres,-more or less, od-
joining lands of Sam'l. Horn, Mrs. S. A. Tillman
and others;
ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND, known ns

tho MURPHY TRACT, contnming 77 Acres,
more or loss, adjoining lands of M r's. S. A. Tillman,
Thomas L. Shaw' and others.
» I will ilise sell «p FRIDAY, thc 29th inst, at
tho residence of fhb"Defcndant7'D. L. Shaw, the
PERSONAL ESTATE of said ^Defendant, eon- O
sis.ting of J head of Hor.-cs and Mules, 6 hend of
Cattle, ll-head Hogs, 1 Wagon, 1 Carriage, Hay,
Fodder, Cotton Seed, Fanning ?b'tenatr?', 1- Sewing
Machine, 1 Watch, Household and Kitchen fur-
niture, «tajóte. ,

-

Terms Casu.
WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.

March G, 1807._3M> ll

Sheriffs Sale.
BY Virtuo of a V(tit of FL Fa. to mc duetted,

I will proceed to.sell at Ed)."-'neld C. H., on

the first Monday in'April nest, tho following pro-
perty, in. the'following ca*e, to wilt ,',

Martin McCarty vs W. L. Coleman, Ono Tract
of Land whereon tho Defendant rssiilcs, cent lin-
ing Six'ccn Hundred Acres, more or les?, adjoin«
ing land? «f Isaac Bush, J. M. Hendrix, Wm.
Clark. A. M. Mitchell and others.
Terms Cash.

WM. SHIRES, S. E. D.
Mar 7__ Stll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF1KLD DISTRICT,

/.V COMJIU.Y PLEAS.
Guthridge Chcatham, bearer, "J

«.* } .For. Antachm'nt
.. li. W. Strom. J
THE Plaintiff in tho above statsd case having

this day filed his Declaration in my < Cice,
and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known to resido within the limits of this
State im'whom copies of said Declaration with,
rules to pJcH"l can be served ; On motion of W.
W.Adam's, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered lhat said
Defendant appear and plead to slid Declaration
within a year and a day from the' date hereof or
tjna.1 an J absolute Judgment will bri ^i ven against
bim. 8. HARRISON, MOA
Mar 7,1857. lyU

?A IU .% ?»iwtt&tA ipreslscft


